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The   c]ebtor   ancj   appellanti   Value   Oil    lnc.    {Value   Oil)i

originally  filed   an  adversary  proceeding   in  bankruptc:y  c:ourt   cm

January   17i    1984.      ¥a|ue   Oili    lnc:.   v.   a_reE|_River   DevelopmLE±±

aE5c]c..    Inc:.    and   William   ere_ave±|   Bankr.   Ncl.   84-004E.      That

ac:ticm   was   c]ismi5sec].  with   prejuclice   on   November   26l    1984t   bet:aLi5e

plaintiff 's  c:clunsel   failed   to  file  a  pre-trial   orc]er.     On  Marc:h

lBl    19859    Value   C)i.1   commencec]   a   sec:onc]   ac:tiont   Bankr.    No.   85-

O£Ooi   asserting   riew  Eau5e5  of   ac:tic]n  -against   Green  River   anc]

ac]ding   Metro   Oil   Produc:tst   lnc:.   as  a  defendant.

The  sc:heduling  order  entered   in  this   latter  Ease  required

Value  C}il   to   submit   a  proposec]   pre-trial   order   to   the  banl<ruptcy

court  on  June   17!   1986.     Plaintiff '5  counsel  prepa`red  the  pre-

trial   order  ancj  sent  a  courier   to  deliver   it   to  the  bankruptcy

court.     The  courieri   apparently  ac:c:u5tomed   to   the  clistriEt

court's  5:00  p.in.   closing   time9   arrived   at   the  ba`kruptc:y  court
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af.ter   4:30  p.in.i   the   time   that   the  bankruptcy  court   clerk's

office  clo5e5.     The  courier  returned  the  afternoon  of  the

following   clay,   June   lBi    1986i   anc]   filed   the   proposecl   pre-trial

order ,

On  June   1891986,   befc}re   the  prE-trial   order   was  filedi   th.i

bankruptc:y   cciurt   deputy   c:1erk,    in  ac:cc]rc]ance   with   that   c:ourt's

proc:edure5,   Enterec]   an   c)rder   of   dismissal   with   prejuc]ic:e  fc)r

failure   tc]   file   the  proposed   order   in   ac:c:orc]ance  with   the

sc:heduling   order.      The   judgE'5   signature  was  affixecj   by   the  clerk

by   stamp   and   initialed   by   the   c:lErk.1

Upon  rec:eipt   c}f   the  order   of  di5missal®   plaintiff  filed   an

Objec:tion   tct   Orc}er   and   Motic)n   tc}   Set   Asicle.  C)rder.      The   bank.ruptcy

court   hEard.these   motions   on   July   EE91986.      After   hearing

counsel's   arguments9   the   c:ourt]   ruling   from   the  benc:h,   uphelc]   the

orcler   of   c]ismis5al   anc]   denied   plaintiff 's   mc}tion   to   set   asicle.      A

minute  entry   was   entered   c}n   July   29i    1986   ancl   c}efendant5  were

direc:ted   tct   prepare   a   proposed   form  of  order.      On  August   4i    19869

prior   to  the  entry  c)i  a  written  orderi   plaintiff  filed  a  notic:e

of  appeal.     This  court   heard   arguments  on  appeal   c}n  January  6  anc]

January  90   1987i   anc]   took   the  matter   under   advisement.

Plaintiff '5  c:ounsel   originally  asserted   that  he  was

appealing   the  June   18  order  of  dismissal.     Counsel   argued   that

the  appeal   was   timely]   relying   on  rule  4(a)(4)   of   the  Federal

1.         tJn   the   same   dayi   defenc]ants   i.iled   a   Mc]tion   to   Di5mi5s   anc]/c)r
Motic)n  for   Sanctions  for   failure  tc)  file   the  pre-trial   orcler   on   time.
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Rules  of  Appellate  Procedure.     Rule  4(a}   provides   that   notic:e  of

appeal   must  be  filed  within  thirty  days  of  the  entry  of   judgment

or   orc}er   appealec].     Howeveri   the  bankruptc:y  rules,   nc]t   the

fecleral   appellate  rule5i   t:ontrol   the  time  for  filing  notice  of  an

appeal.      UnclEr   bankruptcy  rule  BOOEi   a   notice   of  appeal   must   be

filed   within   ten  clayE   c]f   the  entry   of   judgmentt   c)rcler   or   clec:rEe

appealec!.      Accorc]ingly,   a   notice   of   appeal   from   the   June   18   orc]er

had   to   be   i iled   by   June   30.      Bankr.   R.   BOOB   a   9006.      Howeveri    in

c}ral   argument9   c:ounsel   charac:terized   his   motic]n   to   Set   aside   the

orcjer   a5   a   motion   to   alter   c}r   amencl   judgmentO   whic:h   he   a55erted

tollec]   the   time   fc}r   filing   a   noticE   of   appeal.a

unc]er   the  bankruptc:y  rule5i   the   time   to   file  a  notice  of

appeal   i5   tolled   by   a   motion  under   rule  9023   to   alter   c}r   amend

the   judgment   or   a  rule  90E3  mc]tion  for   a  new   trial.     Plaintiff'5

moticm   to   set   aside   the  orc]eri   howeveri   i5  not   a  motion   to   alter

cir   amend   judgment   or   for   a  new   trial   under   rule  90E3.     Coun5el'5

motion   to   set   asicle  can  only  be  read   as  a  bankruptc:y  rule  90E!4

mc]tion  because   it   specific:ally   Seeks  relief  fc]r   "excusable

neglectr       Bankruptcy  rule  9024   incorporates  rule  60(b)   of  the

Federal   Bules   of   Civil   Procec]ureS   which   allows  a   c:Curt   to   relieve

a.        The  time  for   bringing  an  appeal   is  tolled  unc}er   both   the
appellate  rules  and   the  bankruptcy  rules  by  a  motion  for   a  new
trial   or   a  motion  to   alter  or   amend   judgment.     Under   the  Rules  of
Civil   Proc:ec]urei   this   is  a  rule  59  motion.     Uncler   the  bankruptcy
rule5i   this   i5  a  rule  9023  motion.     Bankruptcy  rule  9023   i5
essentially   the  same  a5  rule  59  of   the  Federal   Rules  of  Civil
P r o c: e d u r e .
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a   party   frclm   an.orcler   for   exc:usable   neglect.      Bankr.   R.   90E24;

F_a±5on  v.   Maqou±±Ji   (In  re  MaQouirk)I   693  F.Ed   948,   951    {9th   Cir.

19E3E).      Howeveri    "[t]he   authciritiEs   now  generally   hold   that   the

filin.a   of   a`motion  unc]er   F}ule   60(b)   does  not   toll   the   time   in

which   an  appeal   may   be   tal<en  frc}m  a   judgment."     a.ar.ta  v.   Ljpg.

670  F.2d-907'   909   (loth   Cir.198E).      Tlius..the   plaintiff's.  appeal

c]f   the   JUTie   18   c}ismissal   c)rc]er   was   not   timely   filed.

•        After   a   lengthy  discussion  during   oral   argument  bEfore   this

c:ourt®    Ec)un5el   agreec]   that   he   coulc]   not   nc}w   appeal    the   June   lE}

cirder.      However,   a   c:c)urt's   denial   c}f   a   mc)tic}n   to   Set   aside   a

judgment   for   exc:usable  neglec:t   alsc)   is   an   appealable   orc}er.

A5   notec],   the   time   i.or   filing   a  notic:e  of   appeal   bEgins   to

run   only   upon   .'entry..   of   the   judgment   or   orc]er.      Bankr.   R.   800E.

Bankruptc:y   rule   9021i   similar   tc}   rule  58  of   the  Federal   Bule5   c)f

Civil   Procec]ure|   clef.ines   "entry"   of   juc}gment.      Entry   c}f   judgment

ctccurs  on.1y  when   the  order   or   juc]gment   is  set   forth   in  a   s.eparate

cloc:ument   and   when   the   5ub5tanc:e   of   this   Separate   cloc:ument   i5

appropriately  noted  on  the  docket  Sheet   in  the  clerk's  offic:e.

Bankr.   a.   90E1   a  5003;   Fed.   B.   Civ.   P.   58  a  79.      The  purpose   a-i

the  rule   is   to   eliminate  c:or`fusion  about  when  a  purported

judgment  effectively  starts  the  running  of  the  time  for  appeal.

ELnited   States   v.   City   of  Kansasl=,i..t_yi  .I<,aE±i   761   F,Ed   605i   606

(loth   Cir.1985).     The  Supreme  Court   has   indicatec]   that   the

separate  document   rule  must   be  mechanically  applied. United

States   v.   Inc]relenus,   411   U.§.   E16,   Eal-aaE   (1P73);   See   also
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ftyera  v.   First  N.   §avincls  a  LOLELn..£E±Di   805  F.Ed  896i   899   (loth

Cir.1986);   Kansas   Citvi   761   F.Ed   at   607.

In   this  ca5ei   the  bankruptc:y   judge  ruled  from  the  bench-and

denied  plaintif.f '.5  mo.tion  to   set  asic]e. .   The   judge   then  directed`

clefendant5i   the  prevailing  partyi   to   submit  a  proposec]  form  of

orc!er.      See  Loc:al   Bankr.   R.    13.      f}   minute   Entry   was   dc)cketed   on

July   29,   noting   the   judge's   ruling   from   the  bench.      On  August   49

prior   to   the  submittal   of   the  propct5ed  orcleri   plaintiff  filed

this  appeal.     The  proposed   form  of  c]rcler   was  not   submitted  until

OctcibEr   E3,    19869   and   the   juclge   declinecl   to   sign   it   bec:ause   it

did   not   cc]mply   with   lc)c:al   rule   13(h).a     Minute   Entries,   Bankr.

Nc).    85PA-OEOO    (Oc:t.    E3   a   Nov.    5i    1987).      Thus   there   is   nc}   orcler

signed   by   the   judge   and   clot:ketec]   t]y   the   Clerk   as   required   by

bankruptcy   rule   90E1.

Although   technic:al   application  of   the  Separate  c}ocument   rule

is  necessary   to   avoic]  uncertainties  of  when  an  appeal   must   be

broughti   suc:h  application  c]oes  not  prevent   the  parties  from

waiving   the  separate  doc:ument   requirement   when  one  has

accidentally  not  been  entered.     BLaTiker5  Tiu_5_t...Cch   v.   Ma.u±Ei   435

3.        Tlie  bankruptt=y  cc]urt's   loc:al   rule   13{h)   requires   the  party
submitting   the  propo5ec]   form  of  orcler   to   s.ubmit   copies  for   eec:h
person  entitled   to  recieve   it   together  with  pre-addressec],
postage-paid  envelopes  and   a  mailing   c:ertificate  ready  for
signature.      Presumably   cine   of   t,he5e   items  was  not   inc:luded   with
the  proposec]   form  of  orc}er   in   this  case.
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U.§.   3Bli   3E16   (1978).4      In   this   ca5ei   the   defendants   spec:ific:ally

assertec]   that   this  c:Curt   lacked   jurisdic:tion  bec:ause  nc]   final

orc]er   hac}  tJeEn  enterec].     Thus   the  parties  have  not  waived   the

Separate  c}oc:ument   requ-irement.     The  Court   therefc}re   lac:ks

jurisc]ic:tion  to  hear   the  appealt   and   it  must  be  dismissed.a

In  c]i5missing   the  appeali   hc}weveri   the  court  notes   that   the

proposed   c)rder   was  not   5ubmittec]   to   the  bankruptc:y   c:ourt   for

thrEe  months  after   the  hearing  on  plaintiff '5  motion  to  set

aside.     Defenc]ant5'   coun5el'5  filing   of   this  order  was  no   mc)re

prc)mpt   than  plaintiff'5  cc)un5el'5  filing  of   the  pre-trial   order.

In  generall   the  history  of   this  case  clemonstrate5  a   lac:k  of

response   tc]   the   court's   orclers   by   c:ounsel   on  both   sic!es.

APPE:AL   DISMI§§ED.

4.       A  liberal   interpretion  of  the  rule  to  allow  the  parties  tc)
waive   the   separate  document   ruleo   however|   should   only.  be   appliec}
to  preserve  a  parties  right  to  appeal;   it  Should  not  be  appliec]
to  .allow   a   par.ty   to   lose   its   appeal.     BL±E!S±i[5   Trust  t=P..„T.¥i
Malli5,   435  u.§.   3Bli   386   (1978).      Exc:ept   for   thE  fact   that
appellees  specifically  asserted  that  this  court   lackec]
juri5dic:tioni   there  arguably  woulcl  be  a  reasonable  ba5i5  for
concluding   th.at   the  parties  here  waived   the  separate  document
rule  and  were  appealing  the  c:ourt'5  ruling  from  the  bench  a5
docketec]  on  July  29,   thus  preserving  Value  Oil'5  appeal.

5.        Onc:e   a   5ignec]   order   is   filec]   and   doc:ketec]   by   the  bankruptc:y
clerkt   Value  Oil   will   have   ten  days   to   appeal   the  bankruptcy
court'5  denial   of  his  motion   to   Set   a5ic]e.
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irge  S.  Diurrenti,  Esq.
ran  Mchougal,  Esq.
Erk,  U.S.  Bankruptcy Court




